
fmm Carter. Iltl 

-V'. ^W CatMl. 1474-74. 
Ml Jcakina (acting) 1876. 
Ml limy, (acting), 1818-78. 
Thomas Baetcharch. 1474-77. 
Thom** Miller. (acting). 1477-74. 
John Harrcjr (acting) 1474. 
John Jcakina. 187441. 
Haarjr WUkiaaam, 144144. 
4cth Sontkwrt] (Sothal) 184444. 
Philip Ludwatl, 1449-84. 
»Waan4rr LOUagfcm. 144144. 
Tkama* Harray, 144444. 
Haodcraon Walker, 1444-1144, 
Rohan Daniel, 174444. 
Thamaa Cozy. 110444. 
WaHem Grow (octing) 170447. 
Thamaa Cary (acting) 170744. 
Thamaa Cory and WUliam Orarer, 

contaataats. 1704-14. 
Edward Clyla. 1710-11. 
Thamaa Pollock (acting) 17SS. 
WUliam Reed (acting) 1711-84. 
George Bonington. 1718-24. 
Edward Healey (acting) 1118. 
Sir Edward Erernrd, 1118-14. 
Under the Crown: 
Gears* Barrington. 171444. 
Nathaniel Bice (acting) 1744. 
Oak riel Johnston, 1714-51. 
Matthew Rowan (acting) 1751-84. 
Arthsr Dobbe. 178448. 
William Tyron, 1788-71. 
Jama* Basel (acting) 1771. 
Jatiak Martin. 1TT1-U. 
Governors of Urn State: 
Bichard Caawalt 1777.74. 
Abacr Nash, 177441. 
Thomas Barks 178141. 
Alexander Martin 178144. 
Richard Carwatl 178447. 
■email Johnston 178144. 
Ahuaadftr Martin 1784-81. 
Bichard a Speight 178145. 
Baarati Aaha. 114844. 
William B. Daria 174844. 
venjimtn muiams 1TVO-IBCZ. 
James Tamar 1(02-07. 
Nathaniel Alexander 180647. 
Benjamin waiinms 1887-68. 
David St* a* 1(08-10. 
Beniamin Smith 1(10-11. 
William Hawkins 1(11-14. 
William MOIar 1814-17. 
John Smash 1817-80. 
Jaam Franklin 18X6-41. 
OaktM Halmas 18X1-84. 
BshUap C. Burton 1824-17 
Jamas bad*8 1887-88. 
John 0*m 188848. 
Moatfard Stokes 188848- 
David L. Swain 1888-88. 
Bfakaid a Spalfht, Jr., 1888-87. 
Bdwmd B. Dndley 1887-41. 
Me H. Morakaad 1841-48. 
WXUam A. Graham 1846-49. 
Charles Manly 184841. 
David 8. Bald 188144. 
Warren WfamMw (actinc) 1864- 

88. 
Thomas Bran 1866-69. 
Jaha W. EWa 166641. 
H. T. Clark (actinc) 186142. 
Zabalen B. Vane* 188246. 
W. W. Haidar, (yrov.) 1886. 
Jana than Worth 1686-88. 
WUliam B Holden 1888-70. 
Tad B. Caldwell 1870-74. 
Carlas H. Brardaa 1874-77. 
Sabalsa 8. Vaaea 1877-78. 
Thomas J. J arris 187848. 
Alfred M. Saalas 188646. 

ftuM G. Pewit IMS-91. 
TWa* M. Halt 1991-9S. 
Btiaa Can 1 MS-97. 
Oaalal L XaaaeC 1997-1901. 
C- B Amdt 190149. 
B. B. Olena 190949. 
W. V. KltcMa 1909-11. 
Ucke Craig 191S-17. 
T. W. Blekatt 191141. 
Cams tea Morrison 199144. 

Mack af Uw garden can be 
•tone at add hour* that etherwrw 
might ba wasted. 

T _ 

WANT UCBN9B—NOT U9I9TT 
Every bow and then there comae 

to thin oStoe—end we euppeei other 
newjpapen have the mm bread ot 
literature threat upon them—a mag- 
■•fae «M»ed “Liberty.” We have 
never paid fer Hue magasine. We 
never wrote the publishers that we 
wanted it, and a* far at we knew 
they never expect to gat any money 
from as for It. Thoa what to it? Why 
do they single as out in thto commun- 
ity u the special object of charity 
an.l concern 1 Propaganda. That’. It 
or to aso a good North Carolina word, 
hunk, the verteet buncombe. 

“A magma me of religion, freedom" 
In red letters across the main mast. 
Bat a little stady of this publlea- 
tloa reveals a subtle onderearrsat, 
or toe in canvnt of radical propa- 
ganda. It seeks not religious free- 
dom nor “liberty.” nor anything else 
that is consistent with thoroughgoing 
Americanism. It agonises ever the 
so-called “blue laws” and Sunday 
laws, or legislation motivated by 
churches and Christian people, aim- 
ed at securing a proper obeervarsoe 

I of Sunday. In the era van sad crafty 
thinking of this sheet church ip*opl* 

| have no right to compel Sahbath ob- 
I serranee by civil laws. Tbe editor or 
•dltom would permit the lawless ele- 
ment in any community to run rife 

|ca Sundays and tbe only means ha 
would employ to curb their savage in- 
stincts would be moral suasion and 

i lov#. 
uasejine runny iuuou. mouon 

picture houses, stores, (hope, and en- 

terprises of vurleus Ida da ha would 
permit to operate on Sunday If they 
wished without regard to the decent 
Instincts of civilised people. And 
this eoeaUed “magasine of religious 
freedom” is published at oar nation- 
al capital. In the vary ihadow ef the 
Washington monument 

In every community there is a law- 
leas irresponsible element that moat 
be held in restraint, either by Ota 
dvti law ar by the physical pi owe si 
of too dated. red-blooded man, who 
believe la right and decency. There 
era men whe would keep open aw 
loose oa main street an Sunday. 
Thau are others aa utterly devoid 
of reverence, respect and the civili- 
ties of life thst they would engage 
In prefane, wanton and ribald speech 
in the presence of woman, children 
and old man who hare lived lives that 

| are above repreach. It is this ale-1 
merit that makes law and restraint! 
necessary. Than have the Christian 
people and church people, la many 
rases predominatingly representative1 
of a community's citlsenship, no right 
to seek laws that srlfl compel a de- 
cent regard far law observance and 
Sabbath observance? Has a small 
and unruly minority any right to of- 
fer Ineolt to a majority ef the peo- 
ple ad • community, because this mi- 

nority Is Irresponsible, lawless, and 
ungodly? 

—_ 

And trwc to typo this publication 
C»o* Wck to tho Puritan* and hu a 
boiy horror of Puritanbtn. Tho to aro 
pony perverts who belittle and be- 
Ubor the Parlten. But even if hr did 
b.mt a few wluho., or chop off tho 
head* of poople because they Indited 
on dcoccratiay tho Sabbath, be otada 
the grcaWrt tingle contribution to 
©mr traditional greatneaa as a nation 
and from hint wo got moat of oar 
independence of thought, liberty for 
American ideal* of ragged boneaty, 
tbo Indtvhiaal and thoroughgoing up. 
.landing manhood and womanhood. 
—Laurinburg Exchange. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
TRUSTEE’S SALE OF LAND 

Under end by virtue of the power of Mir contained in a certain deed 
of trust «seemed by Jacob Ham *mI 
wife, Kellie Horn to the undersigned Trustee on December Uth. 1921 and 
duly record ud in the office of thei 
Kegiatcr of Deeds, for Harnett coun- 
ty In Book 12S, page 211, default, having heon made in the payment of 
the note secured thr.ebv and fere-' 
cloture having been demanded by the 
holder of #alu note, the undersigned 
will on Monday, May 7th, 1088 at 
It M. at the courthouse door in 
LilUngton, N. C„ offer for sale to the 
highoyt bidder for esah the land here- 
inafter described, to-wit: 

Being ail of Iota Noe. (25) twen- 
ty-five end (20) twenty six in the 
Mbdivifion of the A. A. Parka land, 
lying and being near the town of 
Dunn, N. C., each of aaid lota being 
twenty-five feet by one hundred and 
fifty feel in mae and adjoining each 
other. 

For a more definite description of 
Mid lots referei.ee is hertby made to 

plot of said subdivision as recorded 
In Hook 179, page 596, in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Har- 
nett County, N. C., and is the earn# 
land conveyed to Jacob Ham by deed 
from Cater Ham and wife, recorded 
(s Book 194. at page 4*1, in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for 
Uarnett County, N. C. 

CLARENCE J. SMITH. Trustee. 
This April fith. 1923. 
April 6 13 to 97. 

Slat* of North Carolina, 
County of Harnett. 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTNERSHIP 
We, the undemigned, stockholder* 

at the Hudson-Draper Electric Co., 
being holder* and owner* of the en- 
tire stock of said Company, have con- 
tented and do hereby mutually con- 
tent that tald Hadron-Draper Elec- 
tric Company be and the soma is 
nereby forthwith mutually dissolved. 

The (tylo of Mid Company here- 
after will be the Hudson Electric 
Company. 

AM accounts due said Hudaon- 
Draper Electric Company are hereby 
transferred and payable to E. J. 
Hudson, or Hudson Electric Com- 
ptay« 

All Mobilities at the said Hudaon- 
Drapsr Electric Company are hareby 
assumed by E. J. Hudson, or Ho deem 
Electric Company. 

In witness whereof, we have here- 
unto set our hands and sells this 
S2nd day March, 182S. 

E. J. HUDSON (Seal) 
B. T. DRAPER (Seal) 

Witness: 
N. P. Lewis, 
E. C. West. 

March 23 30 April 6 13. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
By virtue of the terms of a certain 

deed ot mist executed by F. S. Col- 
ton, ar.d wife. Hsltie Cook Cnl- 
lom, which deed of trust is duly reg- 
istered ia Book 117, page 414, in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Harnett County, default having bean 
made in the payment of the note se- 
cured by mid deed of truit, the un- 

dersigned trustee named in said deed 
of trust, having been requested by 
the holder of mid r.oU to exercise 
the power of sale granted therein, 
will, on Saturday the 6th day of May, 

1921. ml II o'clock M at the Muni 
ripal BuBdiug, in tha Tnra of Dunn, 
North Carolina, offer dor salo at pub- 
lic auction, for cash, the following -icaeribed lanrit in Harnett Count, to- 
wh: 

Beginning at S. O. Mart's North- 
cart edraer on the South side of 
West Bread street extended just be- 
yond the corporate limits of the Town 
cf Dunn. N. C., and tubs thence with 
Mid Street Eastward!? 60 feet to 
J. A. Culbreth's corner; thonce at 
-ight angtoa Wirt said street with the 
Culbreth.llac Southwardly 105 foot 
le 8. G. Marks’ Hne; theses West- 
*»rdljr with his lina and parallel with 
Broad Street 60 foot to Marts* eor- 
»sr; rtencs Northwardly with anoth- 
er of Marts' lisa 106 feet to the be- 
ginning, -bring o lot 60 by 166 feet; 
anil being o part of the let datcribod 
wa second tract in deed from f. S. 
Cullum, mud wife, to J. C. Clifford, 
registered In Route IBS, Page 41, In 
the oftee df tha Register of Deeds 
ef Harnett eounty. 

The successful bidder wOi be re- 
quired to deposit with tha Trustee 16 
per cent of his bid before tala Is 
closed as pledge of good fnlth of his 
bid. Balance of purchase money to 
hr paid upon delivery of deed. 

Thu tha 5th day of April, 1913. 
Nr A. TOWNSEND, Trustee. 

April 6 IS 10 17 May 4. 

NOTICE OF ADMIN ISTKATION 
Haring -qualified ae administrator 

npon the estate of B. C Lucas, da- 
erased, lata ef Barnett County, 
North Carolina, this it to giro notice 
to all peraona having claims against 
-aid estate to present them to the 
undersigned administrator, duly veri- 
fied, on or before the lStfc day of 
Mareh, 19*4, or thia notice will be 
pleaded in bar of recovery. All per- 
*on» indebted to mid estate will 
please make Immediate settlement. 

This the 18th davof March. IMS. 
8TUAET TURLINGTON, 

Administrator of 5. C. 
Lac as, Deceeecd. 

• L. L. Levinson, attorney. 
March Id 88 SO April 6 IS 80. 

NOTICE OF RE-SALK 
Pur*mmt tu an order of meal* 

executed by the Clerk of the Super- 
ior Court of Hornet* county, and by 
vinoe of the power of xalo contained 
in a mortgage deed executed by T. L. 
Reardon, winch mortgage d»ed In 
registered in Book I OS, Pago 288, is 
tho office of the Register of Deed* of 
Harnett County, I will on Saturday, 
the Slat day of April, 1883, at IS 
o'clock M, offer for aalo at public 
auction at the courthouse door la 
Liilingten, N. C.. for cash, tho foL 
(owing lands in Harnett county, to- 
wit: 

Lying on the waters of Hughoo and 
Middle Prong Creaks In the fork of 
■aid creeks, near Buie's Croak aca- 
'kntjr, arid known as the Ferguson an. 

try, adjoining the lands of Chao. Bain, 
Wm. Pearson, France* Gregory, and 
other*.—beginning at a (ton* comar 
on the knoll with white oak pointers 
is the line of the so-called MeCmi- 
nis land and a corner of the Pearson 
nod McKay land, and runs thence N. 
58 degree* and 30 minute* East 80 
chain* with the McCrainU line to bU 
comer; thence N. 87 degrees and 46 

| minute* West 17.18 chain* to a rod 
I oak In the swamp of Middle Prong 
Creek, Byrd, Gregory *nd McKay’s 
corner; thence 8. 4 degree* and 4t| 
minute* Fast 143 chain* to atone 
comer in the aide of the road leading! 
from Pranon'a to Buie's Creek aca- 
demy, it being Pearson's and Me-1 Kay’* comer; thenca 8. 88 degrees 
and 30 minutes West 83.40 chains, 
to tha beginning, containing 18 
acres, more or leas, the same being 
the lands doacribtd in a deed from 
John A. McKay, 8r., to George Pres- 
ton McKay and Leon Edward McKay, 
dated the 7th day of September, 
1004 .registered in Book lot, page 
33$, of the records of Harnett coun- 

ty, the calls nod distance* in the de- 
scription herein given being as por 
•array mode by Geo. E. Prince, Sur- 
veyor, in January, 1920. 

The successful bidder will be re- 
quired to deposit with the under- 
signed 10 per cent of hi* bid before 
the tale i* closed as pledge of good 

faith of hia bid. Balance ef purchase 
mono/ to be paid upon delivery of 
deed. 

This the 5th day of April, IMS. 
'1. C CLIFrOED, 

Coen miati oner. Mortgagee. 
April 6 U. 

NOTICE OF SALE VALUABLE 
LANDS 

North Carolina — Harnett County 
/. L Hatcher, Admlniatrator of Da- 

vid Binell, Deceased ve. Mary Bia- 
tell. and others. 
Under and personnt to an order 

made ia the Superior Court of Hor- 
ne Cl County, in a special proceed. 
Inge No. Bust. I will offer for eale 
certain lands situated In Averasboro 
Township, Harnett county. In the 
town of Dunn, the tale to take place 
upon thr premises ami described at 
follows: 

■■■ a—wssemmmm—— 
Beginning at a comar on Edgar 

ton Street In J. H. Pope'i Una am 
ruiw the raid J. H. Pope’i Una U 
Northwestwardly direction two hart 
*'rad and eight (201) feat to a cor 
..er of Not. No. St. Thence with 
line of Lot No M in an Eaetwardly 
direction, one handled and aerenty 
Ava (178) foot to a comer of Lot No. 
84. Thence Southwardly with Una 
of Lot No. 84 one hundred and air. 
iy-five (105) foot to a corner on Ed. 
gerton atreet; thence Wcatwardly 
with Edgerton (treat forty tin feet 
and two Inehes (48 ft. 21n.) TUU 
being lot No. 4T in the dhrUlan of 
the land ef J. B. Holland. 

Place of tale—on the premise•. 
Tima of rale May 8th, 1923. 
Trmu of sale—cash. 

J. L. HATCHES, 
Commissioner of the court. 

April 8 13 20 27. 
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you mutt add thie extra 
elation to arrive at the real cost 
of the car. 

The trade-in price of Stude- 
baker can thuwx a very xmall de- 
preciation. in many eectlone the 
vnaUaat of all tnakaa of motor 

cart. And there iaakraye a ready 
market for uaed care of 8t ode- 
baker manufacture. 

I' 
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ATTENTION TO BUILDERS 
WE HAVE DONE ROOF, 
lag for Mm of the flneat 
building* in the city. Prop- | 
erty oamon who nilln the 
importai.ee of ruUablHtj aU 
moat Invariably *««k omr Nr 
nee* without competition. j 
They know wa use osh Use 
heaviest sheet tin ana em- 

ploy only Allied help and J 
see that every Jab (a 
thoroughly wall done. Alee 
that eur bill la always sa 
moderate ns we can make 
it. ! I 

We also carry a general 
line of Mingles In Bad, 
Green and reach Bottom 
Blue Black, including the 
LokfasL All these goods are 
Sapor Quality. Sea ua balers 
you buy your Roof. 

i DUNN ROOFING AND CORNICE CO. i 
t Dunn, North Carolina ♦ 

Announcing 
Our Co-Operation 

* in fkaNanr I 

ii 
Following out our policy of extending the facilities of this 
hank in whatever way we can to serve the public, we have 
arranged to give our co-operation to the new Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan. 

We realize what the automobile means to the average 
family in bringing them greater enjoyment of life, and bo* 
lieve our action in helping those who desire to become 
Ford owners will be appreciated by many families who 
can now realize that ambition through the new Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plan. 

Under this plan, you can begin with an initial deposit as 

low as $5.00. Then select the type of Ford Car you want 

—Touring Car, Runabout, Coupe, Sedan, etc.,—and ar- 

range to make weekly deposits on which interest wiD bet 
computed at our regular savings rate. 

« | 
Come in and let us explain the Ford Weekly Purchase 
Plan to you, or, if you wish, go to the nearest Ford Dealer 
for further details. 

Start today, and before you realize it you will be driving 
your own car. 

The First National Bank 
Dunn, North Carolina 

FOUR PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS 


